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BRADY AND FARNEY CAFTURE Wcrld Affairs Mtnth . 
BOARD POSITIONS FOR 1959-60 An active Brnrd ecnm1i ttee hes devise 
on April 8, a majcrity of ltiarianites went an cutstendi~ pr,cgre.m tc bring the 
tc the pclls tc, elect the president end oelebroticn C'fcf Wcrld Affnirs _mcnt,h 
s0cretary of the Stude~1 Board. fer the. tc Merfan. Students aro urged tc "' . .i'.:1 ke 
coming 1959-60 schcol year. Bill Brady, pPrt i:..1 severnl city-wide evo:::.ts a!le. 
an· Indianapclis Veteran with sev·eral speciEl features c·n. c:ur cwn c ::.!r:-pus. 
years o:f reliable Beard _experience, was _ __ 'I'.he car-t: display fr~-n fcro.if~1 -~;mJ.· 
e1 ected tc . the presidency• · nrrund th0 ·"re rld cPn b0 fcund in tr1c~ 
A. vivacicus Scphcmcro frcm Evansville, besemcnt ccrrid(r all this wcKk. 
s ·~e Farney, was elected tc · serve es ~card ··A :"great disc~sicn"- rrund tBbl'3 12> 
Secretary. · bdng crganized c-n April 22 At 8:30 ,. 
Ncminaticns fer Vice-president end Ancther evening cf ccnversnticn, slib~r 
Treasurer were made at yesterday's cl9sed .and discus·sicn cf the Far East and f ;t..:c, 
Board l-1 :: ~ting. Electicns . will teke · is ple.nned fer the rnc-nth by the Veta. 
place May 2nd will clcse. the events with 
Fer Veep: Marilyn Beck o YCS ofternccn and evening p1Anned a 
~ .. Bev Eckstein arcund :the. tcpic cf War end Peac6. 
Bit!iili Barab 
Shirley Bill 
Letter k Ed. --- ---
Dear Mamnia, · · 
I suro did like the Assembly prcgrnm 
tc_day. They ere sc much better than_ the:w 
hrd to be Scme jazz IDUSicians came 
.-:na: ocy, 'they woro rcnl eccl. Anet thoy 
put en a big blnst. 
Scme people sny thinking pocple 
dcn.1 t like jazz. But thet isn't true. 
I had tc keep thinging whnt the melcdy 
~,as. I get what the melcdy Wf1S sometimes 
·t)ut then I cculdn' t figure cut whc was 
ploying it - the sex er that lcng, 
tlcshy trcmbone. / Ycu see jazz is fer tho thinking -?,irl. You must be quick Pnd elert tc 
cllow jBzz beceuse if ycu dcn't ycu 




ncte. This ed. ~grees with the faceticus 
epistler obcve; I thcrrughly onjcy the 
Al Cc bine pre gr~m, but why didn't scme . 
cne turn cff these base micphcnes? 
Thanks:· Tc the SG students whc aided 
the Beard in peintipg the student 
lcunges:. A gcrd Jehl "t mcticn: tc Spen-
ser e dinner fer them en April 15 wes 
tablod ~t yesterday'~ Board meeting. 
. . ~ 
They'll Sprs,a Marian's Fom~ 
· The Bel Ce.ntc is _traveling tc . St. 
Mory'~cf-th~ Wc~ds this woek-end fer 
t,he Indiene Inter-cc llogiate Cq.c_rnl . 
Festival. · · · 
Sundey 0ver thirty Student Affiliate, 
r-f the ACS flre going tc Cincinnnt:,-. tc 
present seven pcpcrs at the X~vier 
University sympc· sium. 
~ Regulot-ions · · · '. · 
Keys fc r the fcur bicycles Pre in. 
?/,rs. West's rffice between 8:JO /iM and 
4:30 Fm. The individucl using . the b-ike 
:will be required tc · turn · in his. !D 
c~rd in c-r.d~r. tc. get the key fc r the 
bicycle~ 
Future Dotes 
:~RA were grented Mvy 1.3 fer field 
de.y. Better start procticing for these 
cbstacle roces. 
* Junicr Clflss Picnic and s1:1pper-en .MAY 9*.. 
, • • 1 • .,. .• 
LETS GO ·TO THE MOVIES: 
. To those ot you who may have pas-
sed by the Assembly·Room at 7 and 
t.~en ~:gain _at 10 _: 30, . an ~xplaila• ·. 
'j1on 1s due. The ·mov1c ·shown was 
not "Gone With The Wind~'. It was 
"The Eddie Duchin Story'' com.- · . 
ple!e with stereosilent sound, 
fly 1ng reels, and Orson: Welles 
·speaking for Kim Novak •• .• The mo-
gul who started th~se flicks sat 
innocently by while others saved 
the evening~ free d~ink~ were of~ 
fered as pacifieis ••• OnApril 23, 
an alJ-atar cast will .bring :Ar-
thur 'Miller•s : "Death of a· Salesman 
_to life. Come, and get hit . in .the 
head with · a reelj ••• :~ ·. 
n,rsEBALL: 
111.e Marian Knights open ·the sca-
som this afternoon with a dot,1.ble-
header against Rose Poly at Ri~ 
·v erside. The first · game gc.gins, 
~eather permitting, at one b'clock. 
When you get out of . class, cone 
over and back the team ••••••••••• 
· SPRING SERANADE: 
Big dahce tonight. At l~ast, it'i 
supposed to be a gig dance. I ·un· · 
derstan.d that_ only ·a minimur.i of . .. 
tickets have been sold. I know of 
some · real cutics who are sitting:· 
e1is one out • . Men, you· d·on' t know 
what you're missinao Situatiorts 
like this _make me wish ·that_ ·there 
were thr-e~ ·of me •. Npw that would ·· 
be ideal. lmag_one three ·of me· · 
sifting in the· ·Pere · ad.mi-ring ·:each 
other. Or better still; the · three 
of me ih one of· Father: ,Smith '.s : 
classes• ••••• COME TO ·THE- Df~CBt 
RAFFLE:. . . . · · . 
··The "Mn Cluff· is · raffl.irt(T -~ ridio 
( transistor) Buy ybu·i' 'c~·a:n:ces' .from 
Cunningham, Allci:i . od1obley. . .. . . . . , . . .... . 
BAS KETBjJ.,L .TOURNAMENT: 
This Sunday there wili .be .an in-
ter Class basketball tournament 
feat.u.rin_g Vars:ity: p-ball ,,iaycrs. 
. the . Juniors wii1 vdn, of .. ?ourse .. 
At one ' o'c16ck the ·Seniori ·merit 
the . _; :_:;Sop~_si,'. . and a~---:two- thirty ·. 
.the Juniors(wh6'will -win,· of · · 
cours~) w~ill . go :_ag.airtst _ :the 
Frcskm~m. l~t :·, fou~~thir_!,y ,,rth~ win-
ners w1ll nlay • . ·No asm1ss~on~ Be 
_on hand_ and . ba;_ck ._yop!'. · c1as.s. '. . 
the golf .agd.tcnnis ~ca~i ti~-
V?l ,to .: :W~b.a~h .. :th~s .. Tuesd~ -to . 
battl'c: :' the Li_tt)..e G~a~ts. . . . 
Did we all notice :f~c · w~rk of 
the noted cl~ri_cai ···wit, Rev o 
.P~ Jo Courtney· on .tI1e bulJ. etin 
this ·v,eelt·" (Board) Who knows? 
we·may find btlt hcxt that · hc!s·· 
a ghost writct . f6t· Charlie Schultz 
(Frankly, it scares me a .. bi 1; I) · 
It's r.iidnight ·and l- have a boo'lt 
report and ·~ ·piper 'for Eth~cs to 
dr_patc ••• &o ; ·. goorlnig:h t. ti • .• o •• 
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. Submit yo~f suggestions for_ next 
year's Yearbook editor - to- Joan Fri- ·· 
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